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PAI'L BEAR

Baker l{cÞflß
SolLcitore, ÀdelaLtle

EffecÈ of Suretyrs Speclal Ilfeablllty

It may be trlte to say that a contract of guarantee can be held
void as agaínsÈ a gureÈy for a variety of reasons, however, of
parÉ1cular interest to banks and financiers , pronpted by the

Bank of Australla v.declslon of the High C.ourt ln The Comercial
Â¡adio [1] are the circumstances ln whlch a crediÈor may lose the
benefit of a guarantee because of a special dÍsability on the
part of the guarantor. The najority of the Courc in Èhat case
found that the nortgagors nere under a special disablltty when
they executed the deed containing Èhe guarantee. The dÍsabilíty
vìas sufficlently evideot to the bank and ag such nade it unfalr
or unconsclonable for lt. to be allowed Ëo rely on Èhe guarantee.

Ánadlors case [2] illustrates the necessary requirements for the
surety to demonstrate the special disablllty. The guarantors
nere under a special disabillty because of thelr llmlted grasp of
Englfsh, the clrcumstances ln which the bank presented the
document to then for Èheir signature, and mosÈ sígniflcantly,
their lack of knowledge and understanding of the contents of the
docunent. Furthermore, this special dtsability wag sufficlently
evÍdeot to the bank to enable the C.ourt to infer that Èhe bank
had unconscionably taken advantage of the guaranËors in procurlng
their signatures to the guarantee. The guarantors were ln a
position where they lacked assl.stance and advice when this was
plainly necessary.

The circumstances of each case musÈ show that the surety is under
a special. disabllity or disadvanÈaged in respect of the credltor
and that the crediÈor has unconsclentiously taken advantage of
the opportunlEy thus placed in its hands. The circr¡msÈances of
special disability w111 be rebutted, if the surety has recetved
independent advlce before executing the docunent.

On the whole a guarantor wíll not find it easy to establísh the
criteria in order to show that the bargaln rras unconscientious.
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Effect of llodue Influence

closely related to the princlple in Anadiots case [3], is ..the
docttine of undue lnfluence. Undue inftqence connogesr ltthe

inproper use of the ascendancy acquíred by one person over
anõUrär for the benefit of himself or someone else, so thaÈ the

Ínfluenced are not' in the fullesu senss of
voluntary actsil. Unlon Bank of Ausrralia Ltd

Às one well known coÍmentator has rritten rrThe courtrs general
jurisdiction to upseÈ a bargain talnted wiÈh r¡ndue Ínfluence is
ðxercised wlth alacrity in relation to contracts of
guaranteen [5].

IlnconscLon¿ble Dealfng and Undue Tnfluence Conpared

Ttrere is 6 distfnction beÈween the tvto prlnciples, Undue

ínfluence looks to Ehe will of tshe innocent party which l.s not
lndependent and voluntary because Ít 1s overborne. In
uncoáscientious dealings Èhe r¿il1 of the innocent Party' even Lf
lndependent and volunÈary is the result of a dísadvantageous
poeilion, and the oEher party unconscÍentlously takes ailvanEage
of that posltion [6].
nrplanatlon atd fndepende¡t Advlce

Under bolh doctrines, the circunsEafices fn r¡hlch Ehe contract of
$rarantee can be vítíated, will be rebutted if the guarantee has
been fully explained to the sureties, or rhey have obtained
independenÈ advice.

Although the law does not, lnsisÈ on the necessity for obtalntng
independenÈ advice [7J it Ls clear that ofice adequate steps âre
taken Èo explain Èo the sureEy the nature of the obligauion and
reasonably expects that the surety understands the transactioû'
courts uill not upset the guarantee with such alacrity as mây

have been hltherto denonstrated [8].

ÍJhat then are sone of the procedural methods whlch can be adopted
by financial inslitutions Èo ensure tha! the guarantor has been
independently atlvised?

Otre such nethod which has been arlopted in recent tißes is the use
of an lndependent sollciÈorts certlficaÈe. Ând it is this nethod
vhlch f sould address Èoday.

Independent Sollcitore CcrtlftcaÈea Generally

Sone of the nore con¡[on etements of such a certificate are that'
the solicitor certi-fies to:

(i) be acting tndependently of the bank or financlal
institution¡
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(Í1) having explained the guarantee to the surety; and

(1ff) the sureÈyrs underst¿ndfog of the transaction.

The questions exercieíng the ninds of those involved are flrstly'
the effectiveness of such certificaÈes in rebutting presunptl-ons
or laÈer argunenEs of speclal disablllty and the questlon of the
liability of those giving the certificate (ne have all, no doubt,
been faced with a relucEance on the part of Èhe suretyts advigers
to giving such certificates). However, this latter questLoû is
beyond the scope of thls paper.

Once a legal practltioner has certifÍed in writlng upon the
agreene[t, that he is eatlsfied that the surety understands the
true nature of the guarantee' and that Ehe surety has voluntarÍly
executed the agreenent, one would have thought that the grounds
for claining unconscionable dealings, or undue lnfluence would
clearly be vltiated. This uouLd be particularly so uhen the
solicitor has canvassed the financial position of the prlnclpal
debtor, and the prudence of enterlng into the guarantee çith the
guretjr.

lhNanarars Caae

The decision of the Full Court of the Suprene Court of South
Australia in Ig@ u. Ttre Connonnealth TradingÞnk t9] is
instructive, beíng the only case I could find on point. In that
case, a Memorandun of Mortgage contained a personal coveoant by
three co-guarantorÊ that they nould be liable Jointly and
severally for all noneys uhich the bank lent to the princlpal
debtor.

The guarantee was one whÍch uas subject to sectlon 44 of the
Consuner Transactions Act (South Australla) and was requlred to
be executed in Èhe presence of an independent legal practitioner.
Sectlon tú of the Consuner TransacÈions Act is of paramount
i-nportance where a guaranËor of a consumer credÍt contract eûters
into agreeßents j.n circunstances where Ehe obligatÍons extend
beyond those which are requlred to be or are capable of being
perforned by the constuûer. In the circumstances contenplated by
that section, the agreertent eotered into by the guarantor sill be
void unless it is executed by hin Ln the presence of à legal
practitioner rrinstrucEed and enployed independently of the credit
provlder or mortgageett and the 1egal practLÈioner provLdes the
appropríate certificate. However, ose of these guarantors did
not sign the guarantee in the presence of a 1egal practitioner
notwithstanding the provislon of a printed forn of certificate
required to be signed by a solicitor.

The g,uarantee nas held unanimously by the Full Court to be void
as against the party who did noÈ so execute the document and, ln
addítion, the guarantee was heLd to be void as agalnsÈ each of
the other two intended co-Suarantors in accordance with the
general law relating to co-sureties [10].
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fn McNanarale case [11], there Ías al-so an important discussion
on ã@practiEloner's oblLgations under section 44 of the
Consumer Transactions Act. His Honour Chief Justice King
stressed ÈhaÈ Ehe section emphasises the dependence of creditors
upon Èhe integrity of the legal profession, for Èhe validity of
the guarantees upon r¿hich Èhey rely.

In discussÍng the sollciÈors duty uhen called upon to give the
certificate referred to in section 44, he nade the observation
that although it is sufficient, for the validity of the
guarantee, that it be executed by the guarantor in the Presence
of the lega1 practitloner and that the 1egal practitioner
certlfles as required by the section, the duty of a solicitor to
a client who consults hin for advice prior to signing a guarantee
extends ¡nuch further. The solicitor sought to raise with the
cllent guesÈions relating Èo Èhe prudence of entering into the
guarantee or at least ascertaining whether the client wishes to
be advlsed as to such quesÈions in the first p1ace. His Honour
observed that the state of the financial affairs of the principal
debtor as well as the extent of the asseLs of Èhe

guaranÈor/client should be discussed. llis Honour also slressed
ttr.t the solicitorrßoreover, should be at pains to ensure thaÈ
his clíentrs decision is as free fron the influence of the
principal debtor as he can arrange' and in this regard' hi"
Honour hâd in nind that frequently the princlpal debtor who

desires to be g,uaranteed is a relative and the prospective
guarantor Ís under considerable enotíonal pressure Ëo so
guarantee. It is essential- here that the solicitor act and be

ùnderstood to act so1-e1y for the prospecÈLve surety and take
lnstructions from him separaLely.

Although his Honour the Chlef Justice nade these observatlons
with particular reference to sectlon ¿+4 of Èhe Consumer
Transaclions Act, all 1egal practitioners would do rre1l to heed
his coÉments Ín Ehe wider context of advising guaranEors
generaLl-y and Èo note the following 1n particular [12J:

I'The legislation has placed great faith, in enacting section
44, in the integrity and conPetence of the 1ega1 profession.
Its menbers are relied upon to cerÈify truly so ÈhaÈ Ehe

crediÈor is not nisled into the belíef tha! a valueless
docunent is a valid guarantee; they are also relied upon to
províde the prouecÈion Èo prospective sureEies which Ehe
legislature understood to be necessary. If solicitors come
to regard the cerEification of guarantees as a tacËer of
mere routine to be performed after merely perfuncÈory advice
and perhaps even without strict regard Eo the truüh' the
scheme of the section will fail and the legal profession
will have failed the conmunity in the discharge of the
inportant responsibillty entrusted to it.tf

Indeed, the bank in this case' by a separate action' sued the
solicitors concerned and although the case was due to be heard
last nonth, lt was settled before the matter was heard and any
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judicial pronouncement on the question of the liabiliËy of the
solicitors concerned was nade,

Conclusl.on

Can it. be fairly conÈenplated that Lhe rather drarnatic effecÈs of
McN.amg.r-qts case [13J extend to all solicitorrs certifi-caÈee if
they were not, properly given?

CtediÈors must be parÈicul-arly wary in such special tnstances for
the obvious reason Èhat they can exercise no conÈrol over the
clrcunstances relating to the giving of the certlficate by the
solicitor and, as his Honour pointed out, are heavily reliant on
the integrity of the soll-citor givtng Ëhe certÍficate Eo have
carried ouu his responsibilities properly.

If the bank is to ensure Èhat independenÈ advice has been given,
and the purpose of the certificate is to simply evidence this
facE, Èhen, ít oughÈ Èo be sufficient to say that che cert,ificate
would, prira facie, evidence the requirenents to vitiate the
presumpÈion or argunenËs of unconscionabl-e dealing and undue
influence. Sone doubt nust, however, remain as to whether the
cllenE has been advised properly. Should the financier deal with
the apparently equally inporÈanÈ question as to how to ensure
thaU the certificate is glven aftser proper advice? The adequacy
of Èhe steps Èaken by the crediÈor Èo inform Èhe suret.y of the
obligatÍons being undertaken musÈ, as his Honour }lr Jusutce Dixon
poinÈed out (alÈhough in the context of a husband and wife
relationship) depend on the circumstances of each transâctíon
t141. lhe circumstances musE of necessiey be quiÈ.e different if
the surety is a conpâny director accustomed to cornmercial
transactions raEher than Ehe elderly migrant father of a
principal debtor, ignorant of business. In such circumstances a
certíficate signed by a solicit,or jointly with the guaranÈor ûay
be additional evidence of the sureËyrs understanding and assist
in countering presumptions or argumenE,s of speclal disabllÍty.

It úust be borne in mind that the Consuner Transactions Act
provides that the contract of guarantee is void in Èhe absence of
such a certificate thus placing the solLciÈor in a possibly more
onerous position than ln perhaps the ordinary case where the
conÈract is voldable at the opEion of the surety. Much the sane
provisions apply in section 230(8) of the Cornpanies Code.
Although designed for other cl-rcumstances iE would be a brave
financier who would not take a section 230(8) certificate in all
circumstances.

One furcher point worth nenÈioning is the question of subsidiary
companies guaranteeing a parent company, a problem referred to by
Mr lÞbelle aC in his paper entitled frCorporate Guaranteesf'
presented to Ehe Banking Law AssociaÈion some two years ago.
WtrilsÈ Ehis goes to the question of the proper exercise of the
direcEors pov¡ers rather than any quesE,ion of special disability
on uhe part of the guarantor the Eaking of a solicitorts
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certifÍcate rould be a prudent neasure by the financler. If the
surety is required to be advised independenuly of uhe princtpal
debtor, what would the effect of such a certificate be when gi-ven
by, say, a solicitor for a group of conpanies? If Mr lÞbelle QC

is right and subsidlary co¡npany guarantees can be challenged on
Èhe basis that Ehe direccors have not given sufficlent
lndependenÈ conslderation to the rnâtter, then separate advice
should be Èaken, and the financíer lnsist upon a separate
certiflcate fron an independent source.

l,thilst by no means the only meÈhod of evidencíng independent
advlce, such certÍficates rÊy prove Eo be an increasingly
irnportant tool to banks and financial instltuEions, along with,
perhaps, certificates from conpany directors or even statutory
declarations or warranties for additional comfort.

Once againr âs has already been pointed out today the financier
must take the circunstances of each case into account. The words
of Mr Justice Dixon nust be borne 1n nlnd at. all tines when he
said, rrEquit,ies invalldating contractrual obligations effectual aL
l-aw often depend upon a conbination of a large number of
clrcunsÈances affecting Èhe transacElon and cannot be reduced to
a series of syllogistic proposÍtionsrt [161.
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